RBEL1 is a novel gene that encodes a nucleocytoplasmic Ras superfamily GTP-binding protein and is overexpressed in breast cancer.
Rab family proteins are generally known as regulators of protein transport and trafficking. A number of Rab proteins have been implicated in cancer development and/or progression. Here we report the identification of a novel Rab-like protein, which we have named RBEL1 (Rab-like protein 1) for its higher similarity to the Rab subfamily members. We have characterized two isoforms of RBEL1 including the predominant RBEL1A and the less abundant RBEL1B that results from alternative splicing. Both isoforms harbor conserved N-terminal guanine trinucleotide phosphate (GTP) binding domains and, accordingly, are capable of binding to GTP. Both isoforms contain variable C termini and exhibit differential subcellular localization patterns. Unlike known Rabs that are mostly cytosolic, RBEL1B predominantly resides in the nucleus, whereas RBEL1A is localized primarily to the cytosol. Interestingly, a point mutation affecting RBEL1B GTP binding also alters the ability of mutant protein to accumulate in the nucleus, suggesting GTP binding potential to be important for RBEL1B nuclear localization. Our results also indicate that RBEL1A is overexpressed in about 67% of primary breast tumors. Thus, RBEL1A and RBEL1B are novel Rab-like proteins that localize in the nucleus and cytosol and may play an important role in breast tumorigenesis.